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NO- 2 7a. LigtHOUSES :-Returu to Order; Return showing in detail the amounts expended, with
vouchers, from lst January, 180, in repair on the Pelée Island, Long
Point and Rondeau lighthouses; also, copy of aIl correspondence be-
tween the Government and John Corbett, also William Grubb, or any
other person relating to the Pelée Island lighthouse. (Not printed.)

28... DomiNION IfoNrY ON DEPOSIT :-Return to Order; Statement showing the amount of money on
deposit to the credit of the Government of Canada on lst January, 1884,
together with the names of the banks wherein the said moneys are de-
posited, with the amount; alEo the amount at interest, with the rate
allowed on the said deposits in each case. (Distribution only.)

29... RECEIPTS AND EXPENDITURE:-Return to Order; Return of, in detail, chargeable to the Con-
solidated Fund, from lst July, 1882, to 20th January, 1883, and from lst
July, 1883, l 20th January, 1884. (Distribution ondy.)

29a. Return to Order: Return of, chargeable to the Consolidated Fund, te 10th
Fbruary, in each of the fiscal yeara 1883 and 1884. (Dis:ribution only.)

29b. Return (in part) to Order; Statement of, chargeable to the Consolidated
Fund, to 20th March, 1883 and 1834, in eachyear respectively; also, for
Return of Exports and Importa to lst March, 1883-and 1884, respectively.
(Not printed.)

30... IXToxICATiNG LiquoRs :-Return to Order; Return of all certificates for liquor granted under
the Act of 1878 by the physicians of the County of Halton, giving the
name of each physician and the number of certificates granted by each,
froml st May to 3lst December, 1882. (Notprinted.)

30a. Return to Order; Return showingquantity of intoxicating liquors imported,
manufactured and entered for consumption in Canada, during the year
ended 31st December, 1883, by Provinces, with the Customs and Excise
duties accruing thereon, and the total cost thereof. (Not printed.)

30b. Return to Address; Copies of all correspondence, etc., on the subject of the
importation of liquor into the North-West Territories. (Not pranted.)

30C. Return of liquors sold to parties in the County of Halton, under the Canada
Temperance Act, 41 Vie., chap. 16.

30d. Return to Order; Return of all certificates given by medical mon under the
Temperance Act, 1878, in Prince County, P.E.L, since that Act came
into force in that County, showing by whom, to whom, and when
granted. (Listribution only.)

30e , Return to Address; Copies of judgment of the Supreme Court of Canada, not
already brought down, on the question of the legislatire power with
reference to the regulation of the sale of intoxicating liquors, and of the
judgment of the Jadicial Committee of the Privy Council in the case of
Jodge against the Queen on the same subject, and of the shorthand
writer's notes of the proceedings before the Committee, and of any cor-
respondence in connection with the case; and also, for copies of the
shorthand writer's notes of the proceedings before the Committee in the
case of Russell and the Queen. (Sessional Papers only.)

30f.. Return to Address; Copies of all correspondence between the Government
and the Provinces respecting the Liquor License Act of 1883. (Sessional
Papers only.)

31... CANÂADs PAcIFIC RALWAY :-Correspondence relating to the guarantee by the Government
of interest on the stock of the Company.

31a. Resolution of the House; Report giving information affecting. the Railway,
up to the latest date :-l. The selection of the route. 2. The selection or
reservation of land. 3. The payment of moneys, subsidy, advance, etc.
4. The laying out of branches. 5. The rates of tolla for passengers and
freight. 6. Sundry subjects, construction of bridges, etc. 7. (1.) Trans-
fer and operation cf the Thunder Bay section, and (2.) Valuation of the
rolling stock to be taken over by the Company.

31b. Copies of contracts fur ihe Railway. entered into since last Session of Parlia-
ment. (Sensiona1 P>aper8 ont y.)

31C.. Papers connected with an application from the Company, for an advance, on
security, of a sum sufficient to enable them to continue the work of
construction. (Sessionat Papers on/y.)


